
Wells, and presented with unusual :effec
tiveness. Leading charaGters "were ,Philip, 
Lewis, Norma Hambleton, Jane Frazier, 
Evelyn Rymer, Sheila Chapman,. Jack Jen- , 
sen, and Pastor Wheeler. Settings, cos
tuming, an$1' lighting added realism. 

\ ' 0" 

'Tuesday evenlng, December 23, the 
Junior and Senior young people's groups 
rri~t at the parish house as ,the starting 

~,point for a round of Christmas caroling. 
The closing Sabbath 0'£ the year was 

given toa reflective sermon based upon 
the words of the A postle Paul, ... . . for
getting those things which are behind, 
I press on to the mark of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus." -, - Corresponpent. 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 
By Baptism: 

Edward Bond 
Eric Boind 
Fred BOfid 
Donna Davis 
Donald Ormsby 
Eugene Ormsby 
Lynn Shaw 
Mrs. Lynn (Ruth) Shaw 
John Woodruff 

Battle Creek, M;ich. 
By Baptism: 

Miss Kathleen Stouten 

Lost Creek, W. Va. 
By Testimony: 

William B. Arbegust, Lafayette, Ind. 

Henry. - John Alexander, son of John and 
Barbara Davidson Henry, was born in 
Mount Forest, Canada, Sept. 21, 1878, and 
died at Fontana, Calif., July 1, 1958 .. 

On June 29, 1904, he ,was married to Ethel 
Hunt. In 1939 a 'paralytic stroke rendered 

,him speechless for his· remaining .ye~rs. 
, 'After moving to Fontana he became an active 

and loyal member of the Riverside Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. 

He is survived by" his wife of Redlands, Calif.; 
a son, George, of Glendale, Calif.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Florence E. Lien, of Great Falls, Mont.; 
eight brothers and sisters: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Murray, Mrs. Isabell 'Castell, Mrs. Barbara 
Palmer, Mrs. Edith Bryan, ,Mrs. Katherine 
Robinson, Mrs. Ethel White, all of Glendale, 
Calif.; A. D. Henry of Pasadena, Calif., and 
Robert S. Henry of Fontana, Calif.; and two 
grandchildren. 

Farewell services were conducted by his 
, pastor, the Rev. Alton L. Wheeler, and interment 
was at the Montecito Pa,rk Cemetery near Lorna 
Linda,. Calif. - A.L.W. fa 

Farley. - Minnie, the daughter of Mr~ and 
Mrs. Simon Mizer, was born in Independ
ence, Kan., April 28, 189~" and died at 
Riverside, Calif., Aug. 17,' 1958~ , 

She was married to the late Arthur Farley in 
1908. -After continuing in business for some 
twenty-one years in Riverside, she' worke4 at 
a local hospital and later did practical nursing' 
in homes. 

Having been active most of her life in 
religious work, she" was baptized in the River
side Seventh Day'l Baptist Church in April of 
1958 and became a 'member of that church. 

Besides her two daughters, Mrs. Opal 
Jensen' of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. Ruby t 

Bunch of' Sacramento, Calif., she leaves two 
grandsons, Jack Julian Jensen and Freddy 
Jensen, both of Riverside. 

Funeral services were conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev~ Alton L. Wheeler. - A.L.W. 

Livermore. - Eana' Brown, daughter of George 
Taylor and Emily Dowes Brown, was born 
in Bridgewater, N. Y., June 13, 1877, and 
died at Plattsburg, N. Y., November 26, 
1958. 

After being graduated from Geneseo State 
Normal School in 1899, she taught school for 
seven years at New Rochelle, N. Y. 

On / August 15, 1906, she ,was married to 
Louis C. Livermore. To this union were born 
a son and a daughter, Wayland B., superin
tendent of schools, Malone, N. Y., and Margaret 
(Mrs. Kenneth E. Kenyon), Plattsburg, N. Y~ 

Upon the' death of Mr. Livermore, Mrs. 
Livermore moved from Independence to Alfred 
in 1925 to educate her children. 
,Although she retained her membership in 

the Independence Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
<.she was active in the First Alfred Church add 
its women's organizations. ' 

Survivors iriclude beside her son and daughter, 
two sisters, the Misses ~yra and Helen Brown 
of Leonardsville; six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; .nieces and nephews. 

'l\>femorial services were conducted from the 
First Alfred Church by Pastor Hurley S. Warren. 
Interment was in the Independence Cemetery. 

- H.s.W. 

Simpson. - Olive V., daughter of George and 
Susan (Christman) Jahraus, was born Jan. 
21, 1893, in Farina, Ill., and died Oct. 23, 
1958, in Battle Creek, Mich. 

She was, married to Gael V. Simpson July 
18, 1916. Since 1934 she was employed by 
the Battle Creek Food --Co. She was a member 
of the BattIe Creek Seyenth Day Baptist Church 
and the Ladies' Aid Society.,. 

She is survived by her husband; a daughter, 
Mrs. H. M. (Avonelle) Hotckin, 'of Jackson, 
Mich.; a son, Hugh A., of Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
a sister,' Mrs. WilHam (Matilda) Gabby, of 
Manawa Wis.; two brothers, George and Carl 
Jahraus, both of Farina, IlL; seven grandchildren; 
and several niec:;es and nephews. ' 

Farewell services were conducted at the 
Farley Funeral Home in Battle Creek, with her 
pastor, the Rev. Leland E. Davis, officiating" 
assisted by the Rev. Herbert L. Polan. Inter
ment was in the Memorial Park Cemetery. 

- L.E.D. 
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~~~~ L~ - U3 f2te ~ewAe clt5:fe L6Jx! 
o come, fet us worship and bow down: 
let us kneel before the Lord our maker. 
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lJ={Jo®l}a~~J'@JW D=il2fL2'@~fi'01l®G" 
We' have heard a g~eat deal about 

busine&s hypocrites. They hiv.e been active 
much longer than some other kinds. 
M.oses, Isaiah,. and the other prophets 
crIed out agaInst that lack of business. 
ethics whi~h we call hypocrisy. In fac~, 
t~e term IS found 15 times in the Old 
Testament, mostly in Job and Isaiah. Per-
haps more familiar are the New Testament 
references (21), such as, "Therefore when 
thou doest thine alms,;... do not sound a 
~rumpetbefore thee, as the hypocrites do 
1n the synagogues' and in the streets, that 
they may! have glory of men" (Matt. 6: 
2). . Jesus also spoke strongly against 
t~ose «<who devour widows' houses and for 
a pretense make long prayers." 
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Editorials: 

..This. ki,nd of business hypocrisy is. well 
:ecognlzed~ Some famous religious novel
IstS have. labored the point through long 
~ol~mes. and ha,:,e stir~ed up our righteous 
IndIgnatIon agaInst d1vorced. businessmen 
- those wno have divorced their Chris
tianity during the week and have at
~empted to remarry it on. Sunday. There 
l~ r~ason to believe that. the number of 
Ch~istians w~o oppress the poor in their 
bUSIness . qeahngs has greatly diminished. 
W ~ hav~ c~as~d . to hurl the "hypocrite·' 
epI~het IndIscrImInately because so many 
bus~nessmen are definitely Christian in 
theIr everyday life. 

There is another area of modern life 
. in ~h~ch. we have been slow to apply our 
Ch~lsh~nlty . or our 0 Christian leadership. 
It IS hIgh hme for those. who are Chris
ti~ns to make it apparent that they. are 

F~1tures: ?tfferent from others. Have we been. 
ib~i~~bi~s a~es.~if:cl;;;;;--F~~~f~;;-------·-·--··--·· 65 . Innocent of a charge that mikht well be 
All Th" '. . ------.--... --- called ··highway (hypocrisy"? \ It - is . not 
T TI~s Are Become New .. ---.-.--.------~-. 9 hard to understan'd what is ineant by the 
L~~~I . Chu;~h···i~d-i;;···p;;;g;~;;~-··:~~:::::::::~::: .~~ ~erm.We get to church (and in increas-

Missions: . lng ntimbers,~cc~r~ing to statistics), but 
. ho. w many. un. chnst. Ian acts do we comml·t Froll? 9uartedy Reports of 

M p on .' the highway' and at intersections on 
Evan~~ii:ti? Se:.ri~°:ss;t--H~b;~~:·-~:P;;':--~~~~~~::' : .. the way ?'When owe take a business or 

<Christian Education: pI~asur~ trip during the week, do we 
L d' drtV'e lIke selfish heathen or murderers? 
Ae~:ll~~~ __ ~~~~_~~~:._.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: i i. Do we. divorce Christian ethics the moment 

Women's Worlk: . we leave. hom~ in the family car? 
.. An affIrmatIve ans~er: to the above ques-

~ ome~ s. Joard Items -·---·------.. .: .... --......... _12 t10~s appears to be .Indlc.ated by statistics. 
ews C1 s ------.--.-.-.. ----.---...... -.-.--.... -..... ---.~ .. 12 There h~s not. b.een time yet to analyz~ 

:~s. f~om _ the ~hurches ---.-------..... --........ _ .... _._ 14 the, trafflC fa,taltttes and iQjuries for 1958 
." .1 uanes --..... -... -.. -..... -...... -------_ ... ____ .... __ ...... _ .. __ --_15 but ,on ,the basis of 195 7 1:"eports it would 
Our Wodd Mission ----.----.. ---.-.-______ Back Cover seem that there must be a good many 
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professing Christians responsible. for the 
accidents and near accidents that result 
from selfishness on the highway. We 
are told that 2,5211,000 were injured and~ 
38,700 killed. The accidents are not caused, 
b¥ ,faulty brakes or' bad road conditions 
but by bad-driver conditions. The statistics 
point to driver responsibility, with speed
ing listed as the greatest factor. Over 95 
percent of the vehicles involved were in 
good . condition~ More than 85 percent 
of fatal accidents came during clear 
weather and 79.6 percent on dry roads. 
Almd'st all of the drivers involved had 
over one year·s experience. 

The figures quoted in this source do 
not attempt to show .. the relation between 
alcohol and the 80 percent 'driver error. 
We know that relation is strong, but we 
would like to rule it out for the Chris
tian. There is still the possibility of ml.?-ch 
highway hypocrisy. That is something 
for many of us to think about. 

In the midst of writing this editorial 
the morning mail brought a card from an 
unknown man in Los Angeles who would 
like to have the press lay stress on the 
financial advantages of alert driving. They 
are apparent. Governor Ribicoff of Con
necticut expressed it thus in an addre.ss 
a few months ago: 

Multipl¥ the he~break 9f one violent death. 
Multiply the suffering of one broken body. 
Calculate the dollar cost of each day of 
slow, pain-wracked recovery. It adds up to 
a shameful drain on our physical and economic 
resources. It represents a shameful waste of 
money that could be used to build schools, 
spQnsor medical research, redevelop com
munities, strengthen national defense. 

$@]MlrS V@ V@tlJJlrllil 

There are two times during the year 
when the youth of our churches are more 
prominent in our thinking that at other 
times, at camp time in the summer and 
at the time of Y outh Week in the winter. 
We save and plan and spend in connec
tion with. that summer program, but o,n 
Christian Endeavor Day, the culmination 
of Youth Week, we sit back and listen to 
our young folks taking prominent parts 
in the services of the day. . 

We salute our youth, appreciating the 
progress they have made. From year to 
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year v,'e mark their growth in k.1<.krship 
ability. We rejoice that SaIne, pt:rh~lps 
many, of them show decided ability. They 
learn by doing, so v.'e cncour .1gc thC!l1 to 
speak out for Christ "\vith prepared t::dks. 
to read the Scripture;' and to lcad in 
prayer. In so doing we re-li\'l: our own 
youthful experiences and thank the Lord 
that His Spirit still moves in th<.: h<:J..rls 
of a budding new generation. 

In saluting our youth ,vc- sed·,;: to give 
them due praise for their efforts but not 
to praise them unduly. They and \\'C an: 
aware of some inconsistencies in their li\'e~. 
We v.'ould not v.ant to stultify ~ro\'.'th by 
pointing out those inconsistenc iL'S too 
often. By the S:llne token \t,'e do not W:lnt 
them to see our o,-.;n too const.1ntly. It 
takes much parental and pJ..stoLd 10\,(: to 
keep the good uppern10st in the !i\'CS of 
our offspring. Today ,ye salutc our yout~1 
for their Christian :1ccorn p lishrnen ts. \\:1 c 
pray that their grov.,th in st~lturc ~lnd 
wisdom may continue. 

Sov&e~ and j:'-:.mCrrCCln 

U:orers;n tJ.jd 
Economic Reviev., pubtishcd by .:\.. FL

CIO, strikes a Christian notL' '\\'hen it 
emphasizes that the U. S. should not 
formulate its econoI11ic :J.ssistJ.!lce pro.~.:r.:Ul1 
on the ba.sis of domestic econornic con
siderations. It points out thJ.t our prcscnt 
program conforms to the princi pIc of 
helping underprivileged coun tries just 
because they need help. IncidenLllly, bene
fits do accrue to us. \x!c ha\'e to iIl1pOrt 
(largely from such countries) 100 percc.:nt 
of our natural rubber and tin, 99 pcrccnt 
of our chromite, 95.percent of our n1:1r1F::l-

, ." 
nese, 72 percent of our tungsten, and 70 
percent of our bauxite. - (11uch b~lL!xitc 
comes from Jamaica, \Xf. 1.) 

The same article points out a different 
principle goyerning Soviet econon1ic :lssis
tance, \vhich has been great! r increJ.scJ 
in the past tv.ro or three yeJ.fs. No longer 
does the USSR ·content itself to help the: 
countries in its COn1111.Unist orbit but 
spends nearly $2 billion helping othcr 
countries. The aim is political as IZhrush
chev admitted to a group of "(J. S. Con
gressmen in 1955: "\X'e "alue tr~ldc least 



for economic reasons and n10st for politi
cal purposes." 

There is danger that our national 
leaders,s~nsing the' pulse of the people, 
have .made and will make hasty and ill
conceIved proposals on the heels of politi
cal events adversely affecting the U. S. 
The problem is to always keep ,Christian 
principles before us, especially when we 
are falsely maligned by cleverly planted 
propaganda in the recipient countries. We 
face similar problems as individuals. Let's 
live above the level of "sinners and 
publicans," privately and nationally. 

ce@Ulii)lITfi)o1l'fr®® @{F (Q)[ii)@ MoDOu@17il 
Quite a storm of, protest arose over 

the much publicized statement of the 
World Order Stugy Conference (spon
sored by the ~CC) which advocated 
recognitioq of Red China and admission 
to the United Nations. Your editor was 
among those who called attention to 
reasons why this should not be done. 
There is more news on that subject from 
the Committee of One Million Against 
Admission of Communist China t~ the 
United Nations. 
.. Rep. Wal~er H; Judd (R., Minn.)(was 
JOIned by BIshop Fred Pierce Corson', the 
Rev. Norman Vincent Peale, the Rev. 
Daniel A. Poling, and Bish,?p H~rbert 
Welch in circulating a questIonnaIre to 
a cross-section of Protestant mInIsters· 
requesting that they express their individ
ual point of view on -the question of 
United States relations with Communist 
China. The result was that 7,437 clergy
men across the country, representing every 
Pro.test?-,nt denomi~tion, have, registered 
their sIgned opposilion to either United 
States recognition of Communist China 
or its admission to the U.N. 

M~rvin, Liebman, secretary'of the Com
mittee of One Million, said in comment
ing on the results of the poll: · <The 
clergymen's poll has justified. our belief 
~hat the American Protesta.nt community 
IS firmly opposed to any steps which would 
build the power or prestige of Communist 
C~ina to the detriment of our national 
seturity and -of f c\eedom throughout? the 
world. The results i'of this poll prove' this 
fa(:t beyond any shadow of a doubt. Only 

~~~~I@!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MEMORY TEXT-
Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse 

his way? by taking heed thereto according 
to thy word. Psalm 119: 9. 
·1@l@l@i@l@l@l@i@l@~@iljl'ffii@~f@l@t~I!~I~!@~&J~'~I!~I~~ 

963 clergymen expr,essed approval of 
. United States recognition of Communist 
China or its admission to the U.N. Replies· 
,vere J;"eceived from 172 clergymen who 
expressed either no opinion or a fdivided 
point of view. Thus, out of a total of 
8,572 replies received, 87% registered 
their firm opposition to either recognition 
of Red China or its admission to the U.N.; 
11 % were in favor of such action; 2% 
had no opinion or did not commit them
selves on both of the questions. We believe 
that this poll effectively places the over-' 
whelming majority of the American Protes
tant community on record in spite of the 
sentiments of minority groups who seek 
to, speak for them." 

~[Q)niT@~O£1l, [NJ@iT~~ 
~1lil(Q] Ilil~ ii Ilil~ $fr@llilcli@Ii'c.clJ$ ii Ilil IK'J ii~~li'n@ 

When Nigeria achieves its independence 
in 1960 in the British commonwealth of 
nations it will be the largest African 
nation, with a population of 33 million. 
Illiterate laborers in 1953 received 5 cents 
a day; now. the daily wage is at least 40 
cents. Nigerians, were the original sun 
bathers, writes E. Paul Weaver, Brethren 
missionary. Now most Christians wear as 
much clothing as Americans and, he adds 

. ' 
"Americans seem to be trying to imitate 
the Nigerians." 

The writer goes on to observe other 
changes i? the past 15 years .. _ Everyone 
seems anXIOUS for an education. His former 
houseboy h,s 5 wives and 13 children -
too many ':&to be educated. A young 
brother seeirl~ this difficulty will probably 
only have one wife and the number of 
children he can educate. In Middle 
Nigeria, the, section V\rhere Mr. Weaver 
worked?~ear1y 90 per cent of the people 
a.r.:e anImIsts. They have two religions 
to choos~ from, Islam and _Christianity. 
They know how the Moslems treated them 
two generations ago and how peaceably 
the Christians .live among them. They are, 
naturally turnIng toward C?ristianity. 
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~@H(§J:t If>@5b"@fi", ~$nQ]~ 
Recently I mentioned in this column 

that one of the most important lessons 
a boxer must learn if he js to win is to 
relax. ,I am not implying that all of our 
pastors are ineffective because they are 
tense, yet we see many ,fine pastors leaving 
the ministry in a state of nervous exhaus
tion. While two of us were working with 
a cow one day, I said, "Relax." The man 
working with me remarked, "That is what 
the doctors told me just before my opera
tion." Yes, there are situations which 
make it very difficult, if not impossible, 
to relax. What are we laymen doing which 
interferes with our pastors working at 
their -best? 

place for n1any yea~s. The p~J.stor h~s ~i[ls 
to meet. He has chddrcn \',ho want .thln.r.:s 
the other children h~ye. They W.lf1t to 

consider their father's ' .... ark imporLl!lt. 
U:nless these minin1.un1. requircn1cnts :lre 
met, tensions develop. Your p;lstor Cl.!1-

not serve you at his best when he is con
standy under tension. 

Many churches cannot afford to pay ;dl 
the pastor needs or is \\'orth, )·~t no 
church is so small they Cl.nnot 53.)" Th:lnl;: 
you." When did you last l?ok .~he polstor 
right in the eye and tea hln1, I Cf:loycd 
that sermon." If you v.-ill sho\y :l SIncere 
interest in the \vork of Christ th:1t he is 
attempting to do in your cornn1unity you 
will do more to relax your pastor tlu.n 
anything you can do. 

I': 

Do you work at your best when you Today, most Africans arc syrnpJ.thcti.c 
are being criticized? There is nothing to'ward Western missionary efforts. TillS 
easier than to criticize the minister .. All v:as illustrated recently by a front·pJ.ge 
you need do after seeing him or one of story and picture appearing in the Ghaoz. 
his family make a little mistake, is take Times on the. third day of the Accr:t 
a deep breath, pucker up, and let fly. In Conference. The picture shO''\"\'s Dr. I~v,'ame 
some homes I understand the most regular XI 
item on the menu for Sabbath dinner is Nkrumah accepting frorn Glenn '\ agner, 

foreign secretary of the PTL, a pocket 
"Roast Preacher." edition of the N'e\y TestJ.rnent. The story 

If the pastor preached a fine challenging quotes Dr. Nkrumah as' saying, "1 \vill 
sermon, it was too long. If he mentions make ~ood use of this precious gift," and 
finances from the pulpit, he is mercenary~ then h~ "rent on to sJ.j', "I "'ish you ,vell," 
If he does not concern himself with finances, referring to the PTL's contincnt-\'vide 
he is not encouraging stewardship. If he is campaign of mass eVJ.ngelization and f r<.-,.e 
strict in his observance of the Sabbath, he is Scripture distribution. The fJ.ct that thIS 
narrow. If he "does in Rome as the story made the front page of a G IL1nJ. 
Romans do," he lacks conviction and sets nev;spaper during the ne\vs·filled dJ.~·s of 
a poor example for· the young p e0l:le. the All-African Peoples Conference dlus
When these criticisms leak back to hlm, , trates the reservoir of good will ~l\'ailabk 
he certainly is not likely to relax. It fS to missions in Africa. A nun1bcr of other 
much better to have, machinery set up prominent African l::::ld.ers ?-lso expresse,d 
to regularly offer constructive suggestions approval of the dIstrrbutIon of God s 
to your pastor so~he may know where he Word to their people. In the I?J.st three 
may improve his program. years they have gone out of th~lr :VJY. to 

One or the most effective (?) ways of endorse and facilitate the PTL dIstrIbution 
relaxing the pastor is to have the chair- of almost 4 million Script~rc r;ortion;:; J~1 
man of the Finance Committee drive to 25 of the languages aod [n I.:± co.untnc.:s 
the annual meeting' in a brand new car .~ of Africa. - .. Alfred I<'unz, PTL I.Jlrector. 

with all of the gadgets on it, including 
white side-wall tires. As the report of the 
Finance Committee is given there' appears 
a mighty familiar figure opposite· the item 
for "Pastor's Salary." In fact this same 
neat little figure has appeared· in this same 
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SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for Februarv 7~ 1959 - . 

Death Is Not the EnJ 
Lesson Scripture: Luke 20: 27-38. 
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~ By Thelma Tarbox 
(Continued from· last issue) 

Jeslll§ and tthe Unclean FOOlds 
In His wonderful way, Jesus highlighted 

ll?-!ny a parable by making use Df the 
popular conception Olf the hog. For 
example, He emphasized in the mOlst COlIDr
ful way possible that faith, like pearls~ is 
not tOl be trampled under swine's feet -
~n Olther words, greedy peOlple can never 
find the Kingdom of Heaven! On a num
ber of occasions, Jesus mentioned swine 
?ut did I:!-e ever mentio-n any of the othe; 

unclean foods? One '''uhclean'' food 
was as unclean as another. The fact that 
of all the foods l1:nclean to- the Jew, only 
the hOlg was menttoned by Jesus, ·indicates 
that Jesus was not establishing "unclean" 
foods for Christians but He was trying to 
get across to His follDwers that they 
should have no "unclean'" qualities - no 
greed, nD covetousness, no selfishness -
n,?ne of the characteristics popularly at
t~lbuted to, the hog. Likewise, the Chris
han shoJlld not be fearful, not timid like 
a mouse, afraid to testify of his) faith. 
Isaiah's prophecy, examined in the light 
of the New Testament, undoubtedly means 
that all people, who are swine-like and. 
mouse-like will perish. Those people who 
"consume" Christ and thereby 'are filled 
with His compassionate love 'will live 
forever. -

Jesus, a Jew an-<f "under the law" until 
the crucifixiDn qshered in the New 
Covenant, never ate "unclean" food .. He 
did eat lamb and other flesh food which 
H: gave tOl His disciples before and aifteE 
HIS re~utrection. Those Christians who 
insist upon' a vegetarian diet are not 
fo~lowing the example of Christ. There 
are ma~y texts in the JBi~le. which uphold 
~he behef that the crucdixlon took away 
the "unclean'~ foods along with the rest 
?f the laws given specifically to the Israel
Ites - for example, the purification ritual 
for new mothers, circumcision, the sacri
ficial rites, and the feast days. 

. Jesus said, "There is nothing from with
out a man, that enterjng' into' him can 
defile him: but the things which come out 
of him" (Mark 7: 15) .. Some claim that 

Jesus was talking about tradition and not 
about food. It was, however, because the 

-disciples had e'aten bread with unwashed 
hands that J esusmade this st-atement. And 
it is not· traditions but fOOld which 
'''entereth not into the heart, but intD 
the ~e~ly and goeth out into the draught, 
pu~glngall meats" (¥ark 7: 19) J?ut CCthat 
'Y'hlCh cometh out of the man, that defileth 
the man.~pr from within, out of the 
heart of men, proceed evil thDughts adul
teries, fornication, murders, thefts, ' covet
ousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness 
an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness; 
all these evil things come from within and 
defile the man'~ (Mark 7: 20:'23). 

It seems clear from this, that Jesus be
lieved that evil thoughts and deeds made 
a man wicked - but that what he -ate 
could not make him wicked. If the food 
a person eats cannot make a believer 
wicked, why. sho~ld God. wish to destroy, 
because of IllS eattnghablts, a man who is 
filled full of faith and love of God and 
a compassionate love for his fellow men? 

fExamine the Acts and the E pis~les 
Acts 10: 9-16 tells of Peter's vision of 

"clean" and "unclean" foods and Peter~s 
re~usa! to eat anything ··unclean." At 
thIS hme (perhaps eight years afte-r the 
r·esurrection) Peter did not know that the 
crucifixion had annulled the "unclean" 
foods. Also, Peter did not, know that 
Christ had died for others besides the 
Jews. . So Peter's ignorance concerning the 
cleansIng of "unclean" food is no -proof 
that these foods are still forbidden to 
~hristians. Certainly, in spite of Peter's 
Ignorance at that time, Gentiles areas clean 
in ~Old's sight as are the Jews. And 
Genttles, as ,well as Jews, are precious to 
Christ and worthy of the GDspel message: 

The "unclean" thing which is mentioned 
in 2 COlrinthians 6: 16is a reference to idols 
and .marriage with unbelievers - not a 
reference to certain foods4 The text reads· 
"What agreement hath the temple of God 
~i~h idols? for ye are the temple Df the 
ltvlng God; as God hath said I will dwell 
in them and walk in them. : . . Where
fore come out from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch 
not the unclean thing." . : 

If the law on uunclean" foods applied' ~o 

TJHI1E SAB,18ATH RECORDER 
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Christians, it would hav.e'"been only natural 
to find considerable discussion about it 
in the New Testament,' because the Gen
tiles, accustomed to eating pork, etc., 
would not have liked being denied these 
foods. The,f ,New Testament is silent -
not one word to the Gentiles explaining 
the "unclean" foods. The Council at J eru
salem which .,met to settle the quarrel over 
circumcision \lad an excellent opportunity 
to teach "unclean" foods. Instead; the 
Council explicitly decreed: "For it seemed 
gooa to the Holy Ghost, and to us, to 

~ lay upon younOl greater burden than these 
necessary things; that ye abstain from 
meats offered to idOl Is, and from blood, 
and from things strangled, and from forni
cation" (Acts 15: 28, 29).· As for meat 
offered to idols, new Christians, fresh from 
paganism, might be drawn back into idol 
worship if they got close enough to pagan 
orgies to eat the sacrificed animals. How 
strange that nowhere in the New Testament 
do the Gentiles complain of having to give 
up pork and Dther foods. Surely the 
Gentiles were the same then as people are 
today - changes in diet are not readily 
accepted·! 

Colossians 2: 8-16 clearly shovvs that 
the law of "unclean" food was included 
with those laws nailed to the cross: 

Beware lest any man spoil you through phil
osophy and vain deceit . . . ye are complete 
in him ... Christ ... having forgiven you 
all trespasses; blotting out the handwriting of 
ordinances that was against us, which was 
contrary to us, and took it out of the way» 
nailing it to his cross. . . . Let no man there
fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or In 
respect 'of a holyday or of the new moon, or 

,of the sabbath days .. - .. 
'~ 

Hebrews 8: 13; 9: 8-12 adds: 
In that he saith» A new covenant, he hath 

made the first old. . . . Which (the first taber
nacle) WitS a figure for the time then present, 
in which were offered both gifts < and sacrifices, 
that could not make him that did the service 
perfect . . . which stood only in meats a'nd 
drinks and. in divers washings, and carnal 
ordinances, imposed on them until the time of 
reformation. 

1. Timothy 4: 1-4 says: 
Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in 

the latter times some shall depart from the 
faith, "giving heed to seducing spirits, and doc-
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trines of devi.ls '. . . forbidding to m:<rry. 
and commanding to abst:rin from mC;1b, y;hich 
God hath created to be rcccivcd v.-ith thank·;
giving .of them which believe ~1Dd kno\,; the 
truth. F'or every creature of God is good. ;lnd 
nothing to be refused, if it be r<.:cci ..... c:J ,,"itl. 
thanksgiving. 

Romans ·14: 
plain: 

I know, and am persuaded by the.: Lord 
Jesus, that there is nothing uncIe;In of itself: 
but to him that esteemeth ~ny thing to be 
undean, to him it is unclC;ln. 

Colossians 2: 20·22 states: 
'X'herefore if ye be dead with Cbrist from 

the rudiments of the ~vorld, " .. hy, ;IS though 
living in the world, are yc subject to ordin
ances, (touch not; taste not; h3.ndle not; 'V.'hich 
all are to perish v;ith the using;) :ifkr the 
comm:lndments :lnd doctrines of men? 

It is comparati\"cly casy to "touch not" 
and "taste not." On the other hand, 
perfect love is very difficult to acquire. 

. Who but' the most dc\·oted follov;crs of 
Christ can resist the tempt:ltion to "get 
even" with son1eonc \vho has hurt then1? 
How many so·called Christians Cln go out 
of their way to.;UO a lo\"ing kindness to 
an "enemy"? (When a church embr:lccs 
ordinances ofll"touch not - Llste not" 
which Paul cflls a "she" .. in 'will worship 
and humility" thcre is the danger thJ.t 
members in follo\ving these "outward" 
rules Virill feel that they are in com pICtc 
harmony ,,"ith God. \XThen the truth n1ar 
be that many members are far fron1 L:..\"or 
\vith God because they are neglecting 
mercy and loye for all people. Another 
danger inherent in adding dietJ.ry bws 
to, the "fruits of the spirit and the flesh" 
is the fact that many people ' ~lre turned 
entirely a\vay from Christ by those who 
place a. "food barrier" around the r-::ing
dom, of Heaven. 

Apparently Jevvish converts did trr to 
force "unclean" food laws upon Chris· 
tians and this is v,rhat Paul answered: "for 
the kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink; but righteousness, and peace, J.nd 
joy in the Holy Ghost. . . . for' n1e2 .. t 
destroy not ·the \'"\'ork of God. JdI things 
indeed are pure; but it is evil for th~:.t 
man vv'"ho eateth v-lith offense" (Rom. 14: 
17, 20). 

-l 
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As previously stated, the Rev. Herbert 
L. Polan is serving the Daytona 'Beach, 
Church during the winter months. He 
writes: "We were happy ,to have the 
Rev. 'and Mrs. Loyal Hurley with us. He 
preached to the church on several oc
casions and brought help and inspiration 
to alL" Plans are under, consideration 
for Evangelist Hurley to assist the Daytoni\ 
B~.ach Church in special meetings upon 
his return from lamaica. 

A baptismal s~rvice, was held on Sab
bath, January 3, when two candidates 
were baptized. JPastor Polan writes, "We 
had", a wonderful day yesterday at the 

'baptism, reception of members, add com
munion service. There. is a very fine 
~pirit and fellowship here." 

The av:erage congregation for the past 
quarter has been approximately 47. Pastor 
Polan has made 83 calls during his six 
weeks of work. 

" 

The Rev. lLestelr G. Osoorn, mISSIonary 
pastor at Schenectady, N. Y., writes: "The 
people are earnest and interested; they 
tithe and seem willing to tackle anything." 
~esides the Sabbath morning services, 
prayer meetings are held regularly on 
Sabbath eve. R,ecently hymn sings on Sab
bath eve for seven weeks were held, '·put
ting out announc!=ment cards in the com
munity. Our music director~ Lawrence 
Fatato, prepared fine programs. I gave 
picture studies each night. It did bring 
out some of our own people who do not 
attend on Sabbath eve." It was hopedtha~ 
these hymn sings, would reach outsiders. 
The plan is "to try it again wi:te':l the 
weather ,gets more settled.·,. , 
~ , 

Pastor Osborn reports having' made 30 
call~during the past quarter. Plans call 
for getting "the people to calling" where 
confacts have already been made.' 

: JMillsSiQruruLY pastolL" MOInutll<e §b.llsJhielL, of 
ttte Jackson C~nter, Ohio, Church, reports 
hav~ngmade 40: calls during the q~arter. 
l-Je,furthe:r .reports: -

"Plans are at--present to hold. the, special 
meetings of N ortpern Association Churches 

-/' , 

here in Jackson Center, the theme being 
'Revival. ' We intend to have three eve .. 
nings of revival services - on Friday, Sab
bath, and Sunda:y nights. T'he Northern 
Association has voted $50 to help with 
the program. As yet, we do not have 
definite dates set."J 

Pastor Slusher attends ,Ohio ,j Northern 
University three nights a week.' He works 
at the Airstream Trailer Shop /during the 
week besides serving the Jackson Center 
Church as pastor. 

~W@]£i1)®@n5~frii~ ~@!?~5«:@~ 
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Mention has prev!iously been made in 
the Sabbath Recorder of special evan
gelistic e!forts at Hebron, Pa., NovemJ?er 
7-23, with Evangelist Loyal F. Hurley 
assisting. In a recent' letter the Rev. 
Delmer Van Horn, who serves the Hebron 
Church as pastor, writes:' 

"The weather has been quite difficult 
to deal with in finishing the follow-up 
work at Hebron. Baptism win follow as 
soon as the roads clear up and it is warm 
enough to control the temperature -in the 
baptistry at Little Genesee. ,There are 
ni,ne who are to be baptized representing 
three generations, a grandfath~er, his son, 
and two grandsons. One is ~;oining the 
church by testimony, having previously 
accepted Christ and been baptized by im
mersion in another denomination. There 
are four who are to become associate 
members. 

"Dr. Hurley's v(sit was a real lift to 
both church and pastor. The meetings 
were well attended by the community, 
people as well as the church. Some people 
drove for some distance to come to the 
meetings. 

"One can 'see m~ny intangible results 
as well as tangible ones. Dr. Hurley, as 
always, gave freely of his time and effort, 
and' the Hebron Church people entered 
in~o ,the program f)f visitation and prayer 
who1.eheart,edly. The people' themselves, 
by tbeir visitation, opened the dOdrs for 
many of Dr. Hurley's and my calls." 

"Every person:~ho isn·t, int~rest~d,' in 
missions is IiYing a 'waning ,spiritual Jjf~:', 

.." ',','," ,~,Dr. Harold~ S. Miller. 

f4!Ltl ii'IXlDL\'l@S ~~~ /E,~~©[,-A~ [Nl[E\FJ 
" By Dr. Willis E. Garrett 

(Continued from January 12 issue) 
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GROWING UP SPIRITUALLY 

It ,must be made clear that salvation 
includes more than just the act of being 
saved. You have taken the first step, but 
it is only a step. Salvation in its fullness 
embraces the experience of c6nversion, the 
subsequent earthly life in 'which the 
sanctifying power of God is made real, 
and at last the infinite glories of the 
eternal future. You have crossed the 
threshold, you have entered upon a great 
venture, you have begun a new life. 

,It will be your privilege and God-given 
responsibility to "Grow in grace, and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. . .. As newborn babes, desire 
the sincere milk of the word, that ye may 
grow thereby·' (2 Peter 3: 18; 1 Peter 
2: 2). "Let us go on unto perfection 
(i.e., full maturity in spiritual things)" 
(Hebrews 6: 1 ). Be careful not to make 
the mistake of becoming a stunted, dwarfed 
spiritual monstrosity. A tiny baby is ador
able' and precious but if he continues to be 
a baby month after month and year after 
year he becomes the object of pity and the 
source of grief. Christianity is a LIFE 
and in life there is growth and develop
ment. 

However, no growth is possible with
out nourishment. As your body must be 
fed wisfly and regularly if it is to devel~p, 
even s@- your soul must be' nurtured wlth 
spiritual vitamins. God's divine food for 
the soul is His Word, which presents so 
clearly Him who is the Bread of Life, upon 
whom our souls must feed. I cannot urge 
you too strongly to pay special heed to 
this means of growth in grace. To neglect 
Bible study is to insure yourself of back
sliding, spiritual malnutrition, ignorance 
in the tenets of the Christian faith, weak
ness of testimony, and lack of acquaintance 
with the Lord of life whose majestic march 
across its pages so vitally affects the type 
of ~hristian you will be. 

The Bible is a lamp unto your feet and 
a'light unto' your path; it is a sharp sword 
that will cut away sinful habits and un-
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Christlike traits; it is .1 h.10101<:r th;lt 
breaks the stony heart in precc-s, ~lnd ~: fire 
that cleanse,s and purifies the life; it is 
sweeter th~n honey in the honeyc0!11b; it 
is the Christian's guidebook and \\'ctpon, 
his storehouse, his university, The: De\' i I 
'will contrive all sorts of cxcuscs to keep 
you a\vay from The Book: do not ~-dlow 
him to get the adyantage in this reg:lrJ. 
Keep your Bible stud)" tin1e inviolate, 
"Stud y to show th ysc:1f ~1 pproyc-d un t () God, 
a workman that needeth not to be ::slurncd, 
rightly di\-iding the 'word of truth" (2 
Timothy 2: 15). 

Together \vith this reguLu ~:.tt<:ntion to 
the Word of God you will \\'ant to h:~\'(; :l 
definite praver period c:lch da\,. Pr~lyer ;lnJ 

~ / / 

Bible study are conlpanion ~Ll.CeS y;hich 
cannot profitably be divorced f rorn one 
another. They are the Siamc.:.se tw ins of 
Christian nurture. Prayer is simply t.dk:ing 
and listening to God the Father; it is 
communion with Hin1; it is laying bare 
your heart before ;1 lO\'ing and under
standing Father. It does not require flowery 
language or stilted phrases; it requires only 
a sincere unfolding of the deep f edings 
of your heart in praise, supplicat ion, 
thanksgiving, and a n1utuaI' sharing of 
plans and desires. 

It is into this sacred place of pr;lye:f, 
upon this holy ground of communion with 
God, that the Devil \vill n1:lke his nl0st 
obnoxious intrusions. He ",ill invent ;lit 
sorts of cunningly devised and appaf<:ntly 
logical reasons for you to put off your 
prayer season until "some marc convenient 
time," which tI'me ",ill never con1e. As 
you pray he 'will inject irrelc\':lnt thou,~hts 
into your mind to distract you f ror11 your 
heavenly co-nversation. 

D ur in g W 0 rl d \X1 a r I I the \v r iter V::l S ;'.. 

chaplain overseas. I frequently listened to 
a short-'wave broadcast of soothing and 
inspiring music. \X1hat happened? Over 
the \vases came a blatant, raucous noise 
that had been beamed in by the enc-(1)' to 
disrupt the broadcast, ;lnd he succec:ded in 
doing just that. \X'h:lt an illustration it 
is or many experiences you '.I.-ill h2..\,(:! 
When your. soul is overflo'v;ing with the 
sweet music of divine fellowship v.'ith the: 
Father in prayer the enemy \vill bC:ln1 his 
interference on to your prJ-yer-waves ~lnd 

a 
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there will enter you. r mind the mos~ ridicu
lous . and farfetched thoughts imaginable 
and your train of thought will be com
pletely wrecked. When such interference 
comes DON'T GIVE UP!! Pray through, 
and yours will be the victory. 

"Satan flees 
When he sees ~ 
The weakest saint 
Upon his ·knees." 

God doe~ answer prayer - bel~evi.ng 
prayer that IS humbly offered in the Name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and in accord 
with His perfect and holy will. Borrow 
a good book on the subject of prayer from 
your pastor or some other Christian friend 
and come into a real understanding of this 
marvelous privilege that is now yours; 
study the Psalms as model prayers; examine 
the outstanding prayers of the holy char
acters of Scripture. 

Whatever you do, do not slight this 
all-important means of spiritual growth. 
A .praying Christian is a powerful Chris
tian; the Christian. who neglects prayer is 

i weak and ineffectual. HAnd he spake a 
. parable unto them to this end, that men 
ough~ always to p,ray, and not to faint'~ 
(Luke~8: 1). "Continue in prayer, and 
watch 1n the same with thapksgiving" 
(Colossians 4: 2). 

There are other means of growth in the 
fhings of the lLord which we win just 
mention. Fellowship with. other Christians 
will do much toward a richer and fuUer 
development in worth-while things. Form 
the habit of cultivating Christian friends. 
A willingness to testify to others as to what 
the lLord has done for you will do much in 
building you up in the faith and in 
strengthening your spiritual muscles. We 
do not necessarily .mean that you are 
expected to mount a .. pulpit and deliver 
profound sermons on theological subjects, 
but . rather that you quietly share with 
others the joy you have found in the 
Savior who is now your best friend.' 
Regular church attendance, taking an active' 
part in Christian service, reacling Chris
tian books and periodicals, all work to
gether to make you a virile and robust 

-.child . of God. 
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TWO NATURES 

P There is one phase of the Christian life 
you must understand or Satan will be able 
to discourage you and frighten you and 
destroy your joy and usefulness. Before 
you were saved you had one nature; often 
referred to in Scripture as the Adam 
nature or "thee fiesh." This nature is the 
root of trouble in your life; it is the 
polluted fountain from which the stream 
of evil flows. U ngodlyhal<;its, - thoughts, 
.motives, and actions spring , from this 
nature. 

When you accepted the Lord as your 
Savior and were born again you received 
another nature, the divine nature. Now 
you possess both of the natures, the good 
an~ ~he evil, and both will be constantly 
stnvIng for the ascendancy in your life 
and for mastery over it. Good inclinations, 
pure thoughts, noble aspirations, and 
godly desires will come from your divine 
nature, while from your old nature there 
will spring unkindnesses, rebellion against 
the will of God, evil thoughts and actions. 

Do not be unduly alarmed and think 
you have lost your salvation or have ufallen 
from grace" if you find yourself giving 
in to this old nature.' However, always 
be on your guard. against it; keep it in 
subjection, rely so entirely upon the vic
tory-giving power of the indwelling Spirit 
that there wij,l be no room in your life 
for an expression of the sin.,.nature. Christ 
has defeated this enemy within you and 
when you accepted Him you accepted His 
victory; you died to this old nature. That 
is why Paul could say, ""1 am crucified 
with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not 
I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by 
the faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave himself for me" (Galatians 
2: 20). 

We can do no better than to bring to 
your attention another section from Paurs 
writings on this vital subject: . 

Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead "" 
ind~ed unto sin, but alive unto God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Let not sin therefore 
~ei~n in. your ;mortal body, that ye should obey 
It In the lusts thereof .. Neither yield ye your 
members as instruments of unrighteousness unto. 
sin: but yield yourselves unto· God, as those 
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that are alive from the dead, and your members 
as instruments of righteousness unt.o God. For 
sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye 
are not under the law, but under grace (Romans 
6: 11-14). 

As a Christian you have to contend 
with three enemies: the world, the flesh, 
and the Devil. By using the Sword of 
the Spirit, which is the Word of God, by 
claiming the shield of faith in casting 
yourself utterly upon the Lord and taking 
His victory as your very own, you can 
defeat these enemies and live the trium
phant Christian life. 

In the concluding portion of this article Dr. 
Garrett will discuss Christian conduct :'lnd 
rewards under the headings, "A New Standard," 
and "A New Goal." The whole presentation has 
been printed in a 24-page booklet which is 
available from the American Tract Society, 513 
West 166th St., New York 32, N. Y. 
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Can a businessman keep a high standard 
of ethics and still survive in today's com
petitive commercial "'jungle"? This Ameri
can problem of everyday business morality 
is given a sharp look in the dramatic 
television series "This Is the Answer"· on 
Sunday, February 1. 

The drama, "You Can Take It with 
You," will be seen on key TV stations 
throughout the country. It concerns a 
real-estate salesman who is caught in a 
dilemma when he questions the ethics of 
a fast, tricky deal. Despite the warnings 
of his hard-driving boss, he seeks to solve 
the problem in an unusual and risky way 
that brings surprising results to all in
volved. 

German Baptists 5ive $4,000,000 
Baptists in Germany contributed more 

than $4,000,000 during the past ten years 
for construction and rebuilding of 180 
places of worship throughout the country. 
Future plans call for the building of 80 
more churches, including 20 in the Soviet 
Zone. 

There are about 100,000 active Baptists 
in .Germany in 530 congregations served 
by 370 pastors. Some 35,000 Baptists live 
in the Soviet Zone .. - BW A News Service. 
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The Den\"er Seventh Day Baptist Church 
is planning a local prograI11 of te.lcher 
training during February and IvLuch. 
Under the: leade:rship of P;lstor Sn1ith 
six conse:cutive \XJ ednesda\T nights, h:;. \"c 
bee:n s'et aside for study ;nd discussion. 

The Riverside Seventh D:ly B~lptist 
Church has started its own Lc~:dership 
Training School, and it ,,,ill run for si::;: 
Sunday nights through Febru~lrr 22. The 
sessions \vill be \. t'wo hours 10n~. The 
Sabbath. School teachers attended'- a city
"\vide Leadership Training School on si): 
lYfonday nights during October ~!nd I'J 0-

"ember. 
A Leadership Training School sponsored 

by the Allegany County (N. "\'".) Council 
of Churches was attended by seyen tC::lchcrs 
and leaders from the First Alfred Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and by ci~t:ht {[(lrn the: 
Alfred Station Seventh Day B.lptist Churcb. 
The school W::lS held January 5-7 in 
Wellsville, \vith a total attendanc(:' of s 5 
persons. 

Like any other worth-while enterprise, 
Le:adership schools take a lot of tinlC ~:nd 
energy, but if they are ,yell done .. n1uch 
good can come from then1. ·Very n1uc11 
~ -depends on the student in the school. 
He must be sold on his n1ission ;15 ;1 

teacher of Christ and n1ust be ""illin,~ to 
sacrifice other. endeavors to lc:;un and 
teach. 

Most any Christian can "give ;l little: one 
a cup of ",rater," but a good u:.:..ch<:r sprcL:ds 
a full meal. "\X'hat do ye I110rC th;ln 
these ?" 

From the "Trustee~" a quarterly letter 
to trustees of church-reb.ted. institutions 
of higher learning, comes this cluoLltion 
from F. Gerald Ensley's ncw book, "the 
Marks of Christian Education: .... A colle.,t:e 
does not really consist of dorn1itorie:s, 
lecture halls, and stadia. A college is :H1 

inyisible v:eb of personal relationships -
of midnight yigils, plighted troths, Cluict 
sacrifice, unspoken longings, and yisrons' 
that await their realization in the long 
future. Where the final mO\'ing force of 
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this invisible realm is a faith in the 
Christian scheme of things and a loyalty 
to the God who is at once its source and 
the earnest of its fulfillment -' there is 
Christian education. The subject matter, 
the teaching methods, and the ecclesiastical 
con~ctions are incidentals." 

~@~rnINJD~ ffi)@~~[Q) Uirrn~~ 

/ The devotional thought for the Janu
. ary board meeting was brought by Mrs. 
DeLand on "Enthusiasm, the Spark of 
Life." Opening with 'the reminder that 
this beginning of the' calendar year is a 
good time to evaluate th~ program 0f our 
board, we were asked to consider whether 
all om projects are worth while, and 
where our aim should be still higher goals. 

Enthusiasm, that spark which lifts - us 
out of the humdrum of. daily tasks and 
makes each day something to look for
ward to with ,eagerness and zest - this 
quality of spirit we need to cultivaJe in 
all our endeavors. 

An old Negro shoveling coal .on a 
Great Lakes steamer was heard singing: 
"Oh you gotta get ~ glory in the wo;rk 

you 40, . 
A ha'llelujah chorus in the heart of you. 
Paint or tell a story, sing or shovel coal; 
But you gotta ,get a glory, or the job 

lacks soul.'· 
, We each have to get a glory in the work 

we do. Colossians 3: 17 exhorts us, HAnd 
whatsoever you do, in word or deed, do 
everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving,thanks to God the Father through 

'him:' And from<~ Timothy 1: 7 we get: 
"For God hat~not given us the spirit 
of fear, but of -PI~~er, 'arid of love, and of 
a sound mind.'" 

Prayer 
Dear Heavenly . Father, grant us Thy 

presence in tbe work of our b04iLrd. Arouse 
in us a keen awareness of Thy will, that 
we 'may not miss ~ Thy purpose in what 
needs to be done. W edo not want to bury 
any talents and leave them un,used because 
we lack the spark of enthusiasm.', Graht 
us eyes that see and ears that hear so that 
we 'may be eager to do 'Thy work. May 
the prayer of each. one be: "Search me, 0 
God, and know ;my heart, try me and 

12, 

know my thoughts; .,and' see if there .be 
any wicked way in. me and lead me in the' 
way everlasting" (Ps. 139: 23, 24). Amen. 

[i\!]@'W'SD rn3ITD@{Fs 
The first in the 1959 series of special 

church covers for church bulletins has been 
prepared a.nd mailed out with the hope 
that they will reach every church in time 
for use in Janu~ry. ' 

The November meeting of the Women's 
Board opened with a brisk session of 
brain storming; on the subject of.. ·'Building 
up Interest of Our Women in the De
nomination and Our Board," a rather new 
idea of putting our creative minds to work. 
We were able to come up wlth 47 ideas 
to relay to the Executive Committee for 
further ~tudy. 

With the help of every woman in the 
.. 'denomination we hope to have a fine 

celebration of our 75th anniversary at 
Conference in Salem, W. Va., next August. 
Each women's group has been asked to 
provide a short history of their own group 
in scrapbook or poster form for the 
exhibit. Favorable replies to the request 
are coming in daily. Some. are starting on 
it at once so as to have it an finished in 
advance of ,the summ'e!' rush of activities. 
We are looking forward to this exhibit. 

lli)o@D@ ~@~D@frV @D~{fffi 

In aU fairness to one of our churches 
and to the American Bible Society there 
s,hould be a little explanation of the large 
amount ($540.94) reported by our OWM 
treasurer. as having been giv-en during 
December, to the Bible Society. Almost 
aV of that amountl appears toh~ve come 
from' the Marlbor'o~ N, J., Church. The 
treasure, of that church in his annual 
report shows $518.73 given to the 
American Bible' Society (in December). 
Probably there were gifts from other 
churches during December totaling more 
than the .. difference between these two 
figures. If not, our church people (other 
than one individual at Marlboro) did not 
give enough to pay for the bulletin covers 
received. It is a worthy cause ,and should 
be supported by all, not just a . few gener
ous individuals. 
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Do you know the Bible verse that begins 
··Remember now"? I think there is .only 
one verse in all the Bible that begins just 
like that. There are many, many that call 
us to remember, like the one that asks 
God's people to "Remember the sabbath 
day? to keep it holy" (Exodus 20: 8). 
Then there are some where people lift 
up their voices in prayer asking God to 
remember, like when Hezekiah prayed, 
"I beseech thee, 0 Lord, remember now 
how I have walked before thee in truth 
and with a perfect heart." It was on the 
occasion when the prophet Isaiah had told 
the king he was going to die. 

But let' s get~ back to that verse. Do 
you need another clue? It says, "Remem
ber now thy Creator .... " Probably you 
can' finish it and can tell me that it is 
found in Ecclesiastes 12: 1. It is the con
clusion of the whole book; it is the best 
of advice from a 'wise king who had tried 
every other way to find happiness. Solo
mon says~ "Remember now thy Creator in 
the days of thy youth." 

I wonder why he put it that way. Why 
didn't he tell the old people? Aren't they 
the ones that ought to be reminded about 
the Creator? Why not let the young folks 
have their good time? Well that's just 
the point. The 'wise king did not 'wan t 
people to search for happiness the hard 
way as he had done. He wa? sure that 
real happiness would fill the whole life of 
one who remembered his Creator in the 
days of his youth. 

Do you think it IS enough just to re
member that there ,is a God? Certainly 
not. The verse must mean much more 
than that. It is not a thought that passes 
through your mind at lightning speed. 
·'In the days of your youth" means every 
day, every hour, and perhaps every 
moment. How often is God close to you? 
How much of the time are you trying 
to keep close to God? I~think that is v.rhat 
it means. It is Jesus who brings us near 
to the heavenly Father. When we love 
Jesus we love God and the Holy Spirit 
fills our hearts with'--peace and joy. 

JANUARY 26, 1959 

t.CCOlt Church 
ITcrcirc r'rOCrCrt1S ........ 

The question is occ~si('ln:dly :lsked b~' 
those 'who arc inquiring :1bollt SC\'(;[l th 
Day Baptists and v.·ondering '\yhy they 
had not heard ab'out the dc-non1.in~~tion 
earlier, «Don't you h:lve :loy Lldio pro
grams?" The ans'wer is. of course, that 
there are such programs. Fron1 tin1C to 
time Seventh Day Baptist ministers appc::u 
on, strong stations :lS they take- t hci r turns 
on~~ sustainin~ time' broadcasts sponsored 
co()perati\'el)~ by local or national church 
organizations. In addition th<:r<: :lre sorne 
local churches paying for regubr tirnc on 
a '\veekl y basis. 

The Shiloh. N. T.. Churl'll 11.~s lon.[~' , . 
maintained a Friday bro~ldclst o\'cr ;1 

Bridgeton station, 
At Riverside, Calif., the church £1:1S :llso 

sponsored a Sunday n10rning bro.1<.k.lst by 
the pastor. 

The ne-w pastor at P3..int Rock, 11.12., 
Carlton Wilson, is picking up the practice 
of Mr. Soper in presenting the D1ess:!.ge 
of Seventh Day Baptists oyer the: air, 
with encouraging comments. 

Newest aOlong Seventh D.l)" B.lptist 
broadcasts is "Sabbath 'V espcrs:' .1 r.ld io 
program "which began broadcasting on 
Sabbath .. afternoon, January?>. on Radio 
Station WPDX ClarksburQ. \,,\1. 'V~L, :It , ~ 

the close fJf their broadcast d.l \". Th is 
de'"otional service is being prod~cc:d by 
the Salem Church in the na01C of the 
Southeastern Association's Coord i na,t i ng 
Council, "with the Rc\-. C. \'X'. P. H;:nsc:n, 
pastor, in charge. 

c. ~. V'JI::[2[( 

Young people in thous~nds of Prot<:s
tant churches throughout N orth ,A.n1cric~ 
will observe Christian End<::l \"or \'/ ec.!k:, 
January 25 - February l. 

Preparations are under W.t Y [or s p<.:ci:d 
rallies, church ser\"ices. conferences, b;H1-

quets, radio an'd teIc\"ision OrO:ldc.lsts, ~HH.l 
other projects, according to H.HoIJ E. 
Westerhoff, general sec.retary of t he In t c:r
national Society of Chri~tian Endca\"or. 

.'Y The thenle for the cclc:b[;~ti0n, which 
will mark' the 78th anni\'crsan- of the 
founding of Christian ~ Endc.:.1Yo·r. is "In 
the Household of God." 
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NORTH LOUP;'N:EB. -. It has been some 
time since any items from North Loup have. 
appeared in the Sabbath Recorder, so ][ 
shall try to "re-cap" briefly some of the 
highlights of the past few months. 

Union Vacatioa Bible. School followed 
the closing of public school. . Our first 
pre-teen summer camp was _held near th~ 
North Loup River on the Elery King 
farm. The Sabbath School picnic was held at 
the same location- on the Fourth of July. 
Needless to say, both events were enjoyed 
by those attending. 

Our women's societies have, for "several 
years, been· affiliated with other ch':lrch 
women ·of the area in United Council of 
Church Women, thus making possible 
the meeting and making of many new 
friends. 

. In August Pastor Soper and family, in 
company with the Rev. Mr. Buehler and 
family of the North Loup-Scotia M.E. 
Churches, drove with a station wagon 
and a trailer to California, the Sopers going 
to Conference and the Buehlers to a 
Family Relations meeting. En route they 
did some camping and sightseeing. Our 
pulpit was filled by the various church 
organizations during the pastor's absence. 

During the fall a Bible study was held, 
with Pastors Soper and Buehler condu,ct
ing the series of lessons. ·About 60 persons 
responded - being quite equally divided
between· the two groups. Meetings were 
held alternately _ at the Methodist and 
Seventh Day Baptist churches. . 

September's biggest event was Popcorn 
Days, when the Sabbath School had a 
float in the parade, and the two missionary 
societies and Brotherhood, as has been our 
custom for many years, served food from 
a well-equipped stand on the street to 
the . hungry crowds. Each lady of our 
congregation was asked to furnish three 
or more pies. Other food was mostly 
purphased by the committee. As always, 
chili soup and hamburgers were high 
on the list. One half of the proceeds went 
into the church funds, and the other half 
was divided among the three organiza
tions. Ipcidentally, about 20,000 sacks of 
popped corn were given away during 
the 3-day Home-Coming Celebration. 

14 

- October's most important d~tewas Mid
Continent Association at Nortonville. That 
meeting has already been reported. About 
15 persons attended' from North Loup. 

NovemlSer 20 was the date of the Lord's 
Acre chicken supper' and auction sale. 
Around 225 suppers were served, many 
participants coming from several nearby 
towns. The "union Thanksgiving service, 
which has becotne sort of a tradition, was 
held this year at the Methodist Church, 
with Pastor Soper bringing the message. 
Our fellowship together -is most gratifying .. 

December brought the usual beautiful 
music by the choir and the story of Jesus' 
birth as given by the Sabbath School. The 
offerings, from the union Thanksgiving 
services and our Christmas programs for 

. the past SO years or more have gone to the 
, Nebraska Children' s Home Society at 
Omaha. 

Pastor Soper has brought very inspiring 
messages during the year and a. half he 
has been with us. A recent series of 
sermons on the Beatitudes has given new 
meaning to the familiar verses. On a recent 
Sabbath his father, the Rev. Ralph Sope-r, 
was guest ~peaker. For a time Pastor Soper 
supplied two of our nearby towns with 
Sunday morning services. 

I hope soon to report on the Youth and 
Jet Cadet activi ties. 

We ask God's blessing on our nation 
and its leaders, and all nations every
where. 

We are always happy to welcome 
our friends and guests who may be travel
ing across country. Several from our con
gregation are spending some time in 
warmer climates. - Correspondent. 
DA YTONA BEACH, FLA. - At the 
annual business meeting on January 6, 
officers of the church were elected for the 
~oming year as follows: president, Earl 
Burdick; vice-president, ,Orson Randolph; 
secretary, Mrs. L. E. Babcock; and treas
urer, Dr. Ruth T. Rogers. The trustees 
elected were Raymond Kenyon, Winfield 
Randolph, Dr. Josie Rogers, Dr. :T. No 
Norwood, and G. F ~ Bakker. The meeting 
was followecl by ,a luncheon with about 
thirty-five present. 

Attendance at the church this season 
. is exceptionally good, and mem~ei.-s of 
Seventh Day Baptist chu~ches in Wiscon-
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sin, Michigan, West Virginia, New Jersey, 
and 'New York are present each week, 
beside frequent visitors whose stays are 
shorter. l· • 

" The church is grateful to be enjoying 
again the pastoral services o~ the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert Polan. - The ~Rev. and Mis. 
Loyal· F. Hurley spent some time h~re 
before. they left for Jamaica, and Mr. 
Hurley preached one Sabbath and spoke 
at a special afternoon meeting. It is hop'ed 
they may return for a period when they 
come back to' the States from Jamaica. 

- Correspondent. 
LOST CREEK, W. VA. - The Lost 
Creek Seventh iDay Baptist Church began 
the Christmas observance by a Family 

"Night "'hich was held in the social rooms, 
December' 20. The Christian Education 
Committee and Ladies' Aid Society spon
sored the .. get-together. The filmstrip, 
"Joy to the World," was presented prior 
to a series of games. Refreshments ·were 
served by the ladies. 

Members of the Youth Fellowship with 
their sponsors and Pastor Duane Davis 
went caroling on Sunday, December 22. 
The young people visited several homes 
and their songs brought cheer to many 
shut-ins. The carolers returned to the 
parsonage where they enjoyed hot cocoa 
and cookies. 

The annual Christmas program '\vas 
given December 23, at the cl,turch. The 
Christian Education Committee planned 
the program and members of· the Youth 
Fellowship, co Junior Christian Endeayor, 

. and nursery department participated. Slides 
accompanied by a narrative describing 
highlights in the life of Jesus ,were shown. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor meets 
regularly on Friday night in the social 
rooms for a song service directed by 
Ernest ~ond, followed by a worship serv
ice. Sometimes the service is led by one 
of the Juniors. 

One of the goals this year is to have 
a monthly get-together for the children 
In one df-the children's homes. The Febru
ary meeting will be held at the home of 
Marie Barnes. 

The Ladies' Aid meets regularly each 
month in one of the homes. The JanU{lcy 
meeting was held in the home of Ivfrs . 
Hugh Davis. - Correspondent. 
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Bond. - S. Orestes,· Pf(:siJc.:nt·Em<.:ritu~; (J: 

Salc::m College, the son of Le\,1 D. ~inJ 
Victoria Arnold Bond, 'W:l$ born on H:rcl:efs 
Creek, West Virgini:l, August 12, 1S77, 
and :'died at his home in Salem, \\7. V;:., 
January II, 1959. 

His early training in the Christi;ln Lith led 
him to accept the Lord and to bc:c.:o01c.: ~! n1<:mbc.:f 
of the Lost Creek S<:yenth D:lY B.lptist Church 
where he remained active :lnd l(w~d for (,C.) 

years until his death. He ;-dW~lYS st'ood by hi~, 
Christian principles and was .1 Ie.Hlc:- in m;l!1Y 
movements for Christi;:.n good. 

Surviving are' his ,,·ife. V cnic l-L1gcrty Bond; 
a half-brother, Esle Bond. of H;i.cb.:rs Creel:, 
Buckhannon, W. Va.; and thr<:<.: n<:ph<:ws, B. 
Randolph Bond, of Lost Creek, C.:.rroll /L, of 
Jane Lew, and Paul Dougbs$ Bond y,:i1o is 
with the U.S. Air Force in Ar;:bia. 

. Funeral servic~s were~conductc.:d in the S.dcm 
College Chapel, by the Reys. DU;1ne L D.,'\'i~"., 
C. W. P. Hansen, JJ.mes L. Sk:l.C:.C:S. ;inll D:-. 
K. Duane Hur1<:y. Burid '\\";:'5 in Lost Cr<:d:'~; 
"Brick Church Cem<:t<:ry." - D,LD. 

Copeland. - Theodore Elbert. 'W;lS horn Apr-:l 
22, 1878, in Dublin, InJ.. ;:nJ Ji<.J in 
Riverside, Calif., Dec. S, 1958. His p.crents 
,\-vere !\{iles and Catherine CopcLmd. 

Having been empIDyed as ~ln undcruLc:r in 
the 1fiddle \.XTest for ;1 number of n::,[s. be 
moved to Riverside, Calif., in 190{,. -""ith hi~, 
,vife. the former Anna V;ln Pitt "helm he !J.:~l 
married in 1894. 

Throughout the yc:;![S h<.: W2S 1: 0 o'-';n ;" ;;~, 
one 'who stood consistently ;lrld COULlJ-:l(Hl<,!y 

for his convictions. As t!{c ycus r';:~,~e:d; the 
Lord came n10fe ;1n<1 more: to h.:\'c dircdinn 
of his life. 

In 1931, som,e yeJ.rs aftcr the p:l SS i n.~ of his 
first wife, he married Ethlrn D.l vis. J.w.!,.:!: tc:
of the Rev~ John T. Dayis. :lrld rdc.:r join(-d 
the Riverside Seventh Day Baptist Church. in 
'which he -v,,'as to particip;lt<: ;,s ;,n ;'..ctiyc, ~,up
porting, and praying member for S(l!l1C ,Y;cnty 

ye~lrs. 

Funeral services "';erc conductcd b:,' his p;"~,t()r. 
the Rev. Alton L. Wheeler, :lnd interment w;:~. 
at the Montecito Cemetery Joc,ted hct\\'CC;1 

Riverside and Lorna Linda. C;liif. 
Besides his wife he is sun'ivc:d by.: d.:u:-:htcr. 

Mrs. Ivfay A. Young, of Los An.c:c1c.:s, C::liL. 
and a brother, C. P. Cop<.:bnJ, of AtL:nt... G;;. 

A.L.\'V. 
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Eudget Receipts 

Treasurer's Boards' 
December 3 mos. l mos. 

Balance, Dec. 1 .. _$ 
Adams Center ..... 
Albion _________ ... _. __ _ 
Alfred, 1st ___ ._ .. .. 
Alfred, 2nd __ ..... __ 
Associations 

& groups ...... ~ .. 
Battle Creek _ .. .. 
Berlin ________ ... __ . __ _ 
Boulder _._ ..... __ .. _ .. 
Brookfield, 1st __ . 
Brookfield, 2nd ._. 
Buffalo __ . __ ... __ ..... 
Chicago __ ' __ '_'_"" 
Daytona Beach _ 
Denver _____ . ____ .. ____ _ 
Dodge Center ____ _ 
Edinburg ________ . ___ _ 
Farina _______ ... ______ _ 
F ou~e _______ ._ ... ___ . __ . 
Hebron, 1st ___ ._,._. 
Hopkinton, 1st _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd _ 
Independence --.. _ 
Xndividuals ________ _ 
irvington __________ _ 
Jackson Center· -__ 
Little Genesee _ .... 
Los Angeles _____ .. __ 
Los Angeles 

Ch - . -nst s _____ ....... . 

9.70 

127.26 

169.9) 

261.58 
179.89 
537.90 
580.17 

25.00 149.31 
644.55 1,707.32 

33.80 185.37 
80.20 158.40 
80.00 198.00 

104.65 104.65 
50.00- 50.00 
75_00) - 197.00 
35.75 1-3-7.00 

110_64 11,0.64 
155_24 282.90 
43.00 43.00 
23.25 57_00 

25·00 
123.80 

19_00 
225.00 

25.00 

10.00 
152:26 
665.00 

45.00 

16.00 
25.00 

421.40 
19.00 

378.00 
2,303.00 

300.00 
10.00 

152_26 
665.00 

78.00 

~ . 
Treasurer's Disbursements 

5.00 
39.00 

45.62 
11.20 
63.00 

80.00 

137.06 

10.00 

Budget 
(Designated & 
U ndesignated) 

Missionary Society ___ ._. ______________ . ______ $3,319.45 
Board of Christian Education ________ 630.88 
Ministerial Training _______________________ _ 
Ministerial Retirement ___________________ _ 
Historical Society ___________________________ _ 
Women's Society _______________ . _______________ _ 
General Conference _______________________ _ 
Tract Society ________________ .l __________________ _ 

Trustees of General Conference ___ _ 
World Fellowship and Service _____ . __ 

820.98 
960.13 
137.31 
123.49 
656.70 
847.74 

59.70 
43.85 

$7,600.23 
Balance on hand, December 31 ________ 9.86 

Treasurer's Boards' 
December 3 mQs. "-:.3 mos. 

Lost Creek _____ .. __ _ 
Marlboro ___________ . 
Middle Island __ _ 
Mil ton ______________ .. _ 
Milton Junction _ 
New Auburn ______ _ 
NorthLoup ______ _ 
Nortonville ______ _ 
Old Stone Fort _ 
Paint Rock ____ ._ ... 

110.87 
284.01 

13.50 
565.56 
142.80 

13.00 
187.13 
121.42 

Pawcatuck _________ 325.00 
Plainfield ______ .. _._ 159.56 
Richburg _____________ 48.00 
Ritchie _______________ 50.00 
Riverside _____________ 406.91 
Roanoke _____________ 20.00 
Rockville _______ ._._ 13.72 
Salem ___________________ 227.00 
Salernville ___________ 31.45 
Schenectady _________ 58.00 
Shiloh _________________ 1,146.05 
Texarkana __________ . 5.00 
Tract Society _._ 
Twin Cities ________ _ 
Verona ________________ _ 
Walworth ___________ . 
Washington _____ ._. 
Waterford _________ . 
White Cloud 

369.13 
32.00 
70.00 
70.56 
81.37 

393.52 
935.19 

42.50 
921.39 
559.80 

13.00 
187.13 
462.92 

20.00 
50.00 

1,111.10 
548.46 
360.50 

80.00 
1,981.71 

40.00 
49.09 

577.00 
31.45 
58.00 

1,331.55 
11.00 

1,000.00 
50.00 

616.13 
96.00 

140.00 
252:54 
128_13 

20.00 

27.14 
150.00 

35.00 

79.50 

S, 7,61,0.09 $21,355.90 $ 702.52 

NON-lBUDGlET GIITS 
December Receipts ----------------.-$553.83 
December Disbursements: 

American Bible Society _______ _ 
Salem College ______ .. _____________ _ 
C::AR~ ___________________________________ _ 
UNICEF _______________________________ _ 

SUMMARY 

540.94 
6.75 
4.01 
2.13 

$553.83 

Current. annual budget ------------------.-----$99,735.00 
Treas.' budget receipts 3 months ____ 21,355.90 
Boards' budget receipts 3 months ______ 702.52 

$22,058.42 

Remainder required in 9 months --------$77,676.58 
Percentage of budget year elapsed ____ 25.00% 
Percentage of budget raised ____________ 22.12% 

1612 Lawren.ce St., Eldred H: Batson, 
- . Parkersburg, W. Va. Treasurer. 
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.1Lincoln "8 faith did not come to hiIn by reasonlnb~ 
hut in the stress and strain of life. lIe laid hold upon 
great truths with the grip of a hungering and thirsting 

nature.' It is in this way" ]I believe,!, th.at the strongest 

faith is attained. With his ,,,hole nature stretched t() 

its highest tension, no m~n can avoid cou\riction. So 
long as he merely rests" rell1~ins inactive., passive") he 

may get along without a faith; but "vhen his soul is 
awakened and his feeling is aroused., believe he BlUSt. 




